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STONE & THOMAS 
_ 

Tht Weather-—Cloudy. j 1 

Helpful Hinls For Friday Shoppers 
HOUSEWARES 

Wear Ever Ahiminum Pre- 
serving Kettles. 8-quart size, 
regularly $1.65, to-day for 
S1.U3 each. 

J-in-1 Double Boilers of mot- 
tled enameled steel, white 
lined..98c kind to-day for -Mi*. 

Galvanized Iron Tubs, me- 

| dium size, regularly 69c to- 

day for -17*. 
Table Oilcloth in factory 

short lengths- l to 3 yards in 
a piece several desirable pat- 
terns. 20c kind to-day for 13* 
a yard. 

Sure Catch Mouse Traps, 5c 
kind, today three for 5*. 

! Carpet Brooms with Nu- 
Broom Spring handle. 4-tie. se- 

! lected broom corn. 49c kind 
to-day for 31*. 

I.argc Clothes Baskets, made 
S of whole willow, substantial 
S handles. 89c kind to-dav for 
5 37*. 
o 

3 Folding Reversible Sleeve 
C Boards, both sides cloth cover- 
* cd. the right thing for infants' 

5 garments and women's waists. 
39c kind to-day for 27* each. 

_ Swift's Pride Washing Pow- 
g der for household and laundry E purposes. 4-pound packages, 
f regularly 25c; today two 

jj packages for 23*. 

M 
Swifts Naptha l.aundrv 

g Soap regular 5c bars, to-dav 10 
5 ba rs for 30*. 

j* Heaw Wire Paper Burners 
p with cover, medium size. $1.00 
B kind to-dav for 03*. 
© Iron-Frame Wringers. 10- 
*• inch white rubber rolls, ball 
£ bearing, enclosed gears. S4.95 
K kind to-day fo; S3.07. 
u — 

MEN’S SHIRTS 
Lot of the well-known 

Princely Shirts for men in all 
colors and attractive patterns. I 75c kind to-da\ for TiOr each. 

Men's Nainsook Night Shirts 
made without collar and nicelv 
finisht. 75c kind to-dav for 5!)<* 
«'ach. 

00 dozen' of Vi omen « seam- 
less Mercerized Stockings with 
reinf -reed heel and toe. slight- 

irr.rerfect numbers of regu- 
lar 2~c Stockings on rale to- 
dav for 12' :C a pair. 

50 dozers Misses' f r.e Rib- 
hed Lisle Stocking', full fash- 
ionod. double hed and sole, 
sizes 5 to f)' regular .15c kind 
tr-ja' for2.“capair. 

Friday Sale of 

Porch Shades 
•TO-DAY we will rlocc on sale 150 Ramboo Porch Shade* to 
* close them out, as wc have r.of space for ao many line* and 

intend specializing on the Acrolux Shades in future. These Bam- 
boo Shades are made of durable outside bark and this is how 
they are to bo cold: 

75c Narrow-Slat Shade*, 1 feet, at. 390 
98c Narrow-Slat Shades, 6 feet, at. 590 

$1.25 Narrow-Slat Shades, 8 feet, at. SSO 
$1.25 Wide-Slat Shades, 6 feet, at. HSo 
$1.48 Wide-Slat Shades, 8 feet, at. CSO 
$1.98 Wide-Slat Shades, 10 feet, at.$1.39 
$2.25 Wide-Slat Green Shades, 5 feet, at.. SI.19 
$2.18 Wide-Slat Green Shade*, 6 lect, at 81.39 
$2.98 Wide-Slat Green Shade*. 8 feit, at .83.10 
$5.25 Wide-Slat Green Shade*. 10 feet, at. S3.9S 

DOMESTICS 
5.000 yards 27-inch Dress 

Gingham in the best known 
makes, choice styles and color- 
ings. 12Vic kind to-day for Oc 
a yard. 

2.500 yards 40-inch Un- 
bleacht Sheeting of good qual- 
ity, our 8c leader; Friday spe- 
cial, 6’|C a yard. 

Bleacht Pillow Cases, 42x30 
inches..torn and hemmed. l2*/ic 
kind to-day for 9c each 

Our Special Scallort Bleacht 
Pillow Cases. 42x36 inches 25c 
kind to-dav for 19c each. 

8lx'.K)-inch Bleacht Sheets, 
torn and hemmed. 75c quality 
for 59c. 

L'nbleacht Sheets. HlxOO 
inches, heavy weight. 65c kind 
for 33c each. 
^_i 

LINENS 
64-inch All-Linen Blcacht 

Table Damask, several differ- 
ent patterns for selection; 65c 
quality to-day for 41)<* a yard. 

22-inch All-Linen Hemmed 
Napkins, bleacht and ready for 
use. Si. 95 kind to-day for 
SI.39 a dozen. 

I8xd6-inch Cotton Huck 
Towels, plain or with colored 
border*. 12' ^c kind to-day for 

each. 

10c WHITE DIMITY. 614c 
1 500 cards of dainre White 

Dimity in •-mall checks, a nice, 
sheer quality and regular 10c 
kind to-dav for G‘«c a card. 

F rid ay Sale of 

Silks and Dress Goods 
3—1—— -mi in anon 

that will mean substantial savings to \ou: 

21-inch Silk Foulard in navy. 40-mch Checkt Suiting in 
cadet and Alice blue. tan. black-and-white. hrown-and- 
brown and grav colorings. 5 Oc "hue and Muc-and-u hire, 59c 
kind for SHc a card. 

kmd f ,r 31>r a 'ard- 

Lot of 24-inch Hough Silks f-rf of Cream Dress Goods 
and Natural-Color Pongee Silk lfeu't Mohair. 42 inch 

c. 
Cream Serge and 45-inch Alha- 

^'c and kinds to-da\ for tross regular $i no fabrics go- •*^4* a ard. ing a * 7iiC a yard 

I Continuing Friday— I 
THK SALE OF .’>.000 MASH DKE«ES SI'EHAEEY | 
PRICED AT or,r. *1.15 AND .«!.«:> EAC H. ; 

NOTIONS 
75 gross White Pearl But- 

tons. assorted aizes. regular 5c 
kind to-day for 3<» a dozen. 

50 gross Clear White Pearl 
Buttons, assorted sizes. 10c 
kind to-day for G<* • dozen. 

Bias-Seam Binding made of 
fine cambric in widths from I 
to 5 Inches, fl-yard lengths. 10c 
kind to-day for 5c a piece. 

Hair Pin Cabinets contain- 
ing ISO assorted japanned Hair 
Pins, 10c kind to-day for 5p. j 

Asbestos Iron Holders, 5c 
kind to-day for 3c each. 

Whitmores Bully Shine 
Black Shoe Polish, 10c boxes 
for He. 

Colorite. the liquid magician for coloring straw hats, 25c 
bottles to-day for 17c. 

Soft Rubber Hair Curlers, six on card. 25c kind to-day for S 
17c a card. 

Horn Hair Pins, straight or 
waved, our 10c leader; to-day * 

7C for six. 
Absorbent Dusting Cloths, s 

size 33x38 inches. 25c kind 
to-day for ISC each. 

Fancy Hair Pin Boxes, pretty a 
and neat. 10c kind to-day three B 
boxes for lOc. 

BOV’S WAISTS i 
Lot of Hovs U gists made ^ 

u‘Tfl. S0T* c°l!*r. good quality g fabric in all shades and pat- ® 
terns, sizes 6 to Ifi years, regu- m 
lar 50c kind to-dav for rifle * 

each. S 

UNDERWEAR 
100 dozens Womens Gauze 

Vests, low neck and no sleeves, 
fapt around yoke and arm. 10c 
kind to-dav for Mr each 

■r0 .dozens MC'omen’s Gauze 
Vests in extra sizes, low neck 
u;nK sleeves or sleeveless. 15c 
kind to-day for lU'2r each. 

SPECIAL PRICES ON POST 
CARDS SNAPSHOTS ALBUMS 

A LOT of m.c Post Cards 
and Snapshot Albums m 

cloth and mutation leather 
binding to be «oId to-day at 
prices fully as attractive as the 
books themselves 

2.*e Alhums at 1 fir 
'Or Alhums at I»7r 
7-V Albums at r»T»r 

51.(wi Alhums at 7flr 

5 1 ONE THOMAS! 
tor.KTi ron Japanese rrnwTTEmr pot.tsr 

HORSE BREEDING 
BEtNO UNDERTAKEN BY PROW! 

NENT 0*0 FARMERS 

Correa-/ O-nar i»a r.-n w Opar 
ate Noa<- Kr/, 0—A F «ie 

St*' ion Purefaiert. 

F* ■ < r't pronun< n* f.,rm»r. of m- 
rr >•* <>•■•• !nn or**-: roif a rr >m 
ran' 'a: t.,». R;iMn»4t»irc A- K»> 
Hnrvft oonpany Tf»? hiva or 
Fat /'I for ’h<- twirp/-* of rasi. a 
Voo*?ofJ i! ».''!ir,;,r\ hr'-oil i' hori*'-* 
Th*1 lr* ■ 'I:r.a * (ii i,p n'atari 
C »™ » II I-- W.- 

'a' K'">. *>. a f» vi mi. oh of ft< I 
lalro \ •plor-li'l fl>i> h <<■ !•« n *• 

r,ir*<l a i*h plant, of pn -r ir«- hi I tnr 
"»nrh of » r**rtirc «taM<» 1 

•tiiftaii m ?l»«* w-r> nr.tr fijr jr« Tin* 
»anMir> w h*- rnrrlaij on? on •nn .l 
•oala u fin’ a*. I n« t noro t« a poo l 
n'H'k?’ for liyr-<*« in •),;< vi imm 

Hionr: that »h«' ?a ;’: f.o »} .• to 
?-.i-r- on »*:<■ b t«lr.o*|i on r.n 
%ivo *-r in a fo’.»* mao 

\ nio»»|ti* of *> rompanv » 
t 1<I a fan (Java asto an-! ’So ■(•;’ 
rV (Of rnr* tof- p|o rrf || 

y-a]o. pr'»l(!ar Morlior* NolT 
r* ?arj ?:-i frnnm t: foil >« .• 
an flt< »?o( kl oi<jor» V M f fMint 
or U»r?tn < rtt'g ftt h»r* \Vi.»» f I 
N»ff. William l'n*orr/iil>ar. Il«nrv! 
-*-ar .•-mm 

Kirk hi! H k Wnrrrn and W .1 
K n.»; 

T |.,r, ||| ,, p did ■,t:dl|r»ft f*1 |(rn r]lll{| 
dir » fr->i Alvin «• Ti'i. 

i'f (> .11 at it" il w, 
ri r«-‘v iwi v..jn. 

NASSEL tried r>N 
assault charge 

T«t Vi « t«r.r<. in* «.irrinf 
iff •( t *. ?. « ,v-h*r .|»H-n 
v..,nr!v. h* f .r« .*■ S.-lb-rf, 
rharrtne bim •.«•*». n 

b I' !' 1* f. • t T' ;rt,| T.« 
t><*« n -.•rv..#| idi tir.fi 
bv fbn Kim fir. ( >«! r.>m|mnv and 
m-—----- 

♦ 
'* 1 fw'iittc n mtn»r <m 

nt) rtw — rat 
■f-■ ri at \ *r \ irfiuM t;. 

f' liH t .,*■ 11> him ,.r,| ntfiirk 
h'tn T». h. k n91a hr hr!.I this 
»•> < Ititle n» ■ n |<« 

In \ oil lx.n' hii.j lliino ,,t ! • fir,,. 

Carpet Beating 
tad Lace Curtain Cleaning 

for Spring Cleaning. 

Lutz Bros. 
Mmm. atmm Un<ry. 

4T* UN-llMMulll li 
waa j. x.tm. r«i 

I 

0. Ed. Mendel & Co. 
IDIMAl M1NVIM AH1I 

AUAuaia. 
14? X.ln t'lNI, Wbciing. Wmi V. 

Call alsht vr ear. uinw cIiwa 

ANNIVERSARY 
I Wlicom# Lodft, WO. A. O. U. W.f 

Celebrates Twexuy-fix?h Birthday 

I 
In Lo4f« Bovki. 

Th« Hllvrr nnn>> vrtnry of Wrlcom** 
.No. ♦», A li. I IV »a« cele- 

bruleu hi their in Ig* room* on Chap* 

I line street Thursday evening, and th« 
loom* wei* beauttiully dscorateJ for 

| tha event. l>urlr.g tne evening caraB 
were enjoyed and naming *ae Indulg»;J 

I !n In tht ball room of the lodge toorr.s. 

; with imiep: by Meleter'e orchestra 

I' 
Handsome pi lsea were awarded the win 
in"*, and tne committee in charge w«ua 
« nip*»*•»<! of .Meesr* J. achults. L*. K. 
lmwe.in. John 1* Walt. t\ A Neuman. 

I and James t*. Ilannun The lodge is one 
of tlo* most prominent In th«» city, and 
the n.ember* met Thursday numbering 
about due end ufter th* ut'eretoi.s of 
th*- evening at 1 elaborate banquet *a» 
mjoved. and t. e louowing menu wan 
served 

Manx 
! f*rry I'ickltf Oil.es 

Bo'led ham 
I Tongue 

baked bear.* potato salad 
Green onions Radishes 

baited aimnods 
Ire cream 

Assorted 
Chaeaa |uet 0 akee 

gars 

AUTO ACCIDENT 
Serious Accident V*rrow]y Averted on 

Mam Street Yesterday After- 
noon—Auto Strikes Pols. 

Kredrl-ki». dfUer of I *r. «*%1«1- 
»>!!'" u»r, and WJhJem K igere a well 
known Art-man of this tlty. had t\ nar- 
iow es« ape from death «»i serious Injury 

! >e*terd»x afternoon when the m u-hln* 
in which e> were riding «k:ddel »n 1 
rammed lnt » .1 telephone p*»le The mu- 

terdsy aftern-•••!» about f. o'clock, ar. 

| on unrinr Main street the machine skid 
led lnt lej e pole on tr.e ums 
site »ld~ «<f s’ree■ The ma< htne 
are-red mi Menlv t<* ore slue and 

appeared a* t:..*,,*• the occupants would 
I •• ruehel utile: the ma htr.e Hot tv*- 
tar whi«*n 1* r.f the \ni*-rt* an under- 
slung t\j»- sjddtrih righted Itself nr. 1 
.ifrer turning nr- .• d *n l.e s*reer eev- 

rial times w.ie brought to a standstill 
Iij th~ dr *\ ej 

* »r.e »? th- fro* t w is was broken t<> 
eplintes». axle adl\ hen? and trie 
f» -nt wnw a'.n completely derr.olts'iei* 
H\R’dTlf** w .• witnessed e\ep* 
ets’ed that * .* me- were fortunate :.u 
is-apii.g with their lives 

Trj \>a! Loaf an<! Po’ato Saind ut 
H»ut-r Urn* 

ROCKS SPRINGS PARK 
OPEN DECORATION DAY. 

Th*- management of the Rock 
Springs 
Chester la. ar" making •-.on fff. mt 
to ha'e the park In condition for th" 
opening "n lie. oration l>n> Th" 
flood "Mi ll s’r-u k C i>; \allev in 
'la* h < mtnlMeil grout havoc In 'he 
P.irV hi d a l.arg* f->r. ■ of men. toceth- 
• *• 1*n team* h ive ?•••« n busy fo- the 
pn-t f. w we. k emp >: etj in repairing 
111 edan. tge 

Th*. ground* .ue being cleaned up. 
th" flower bed*. ar<> being rearranged 
and th" irt final al;e t- being eieaned 
out Severn' o' the buildings which 
were washed a • ai by the flood \ 
large t-Tnn embankment is h-unc 
ere.t-d at 'he end of the Ink" and the 
l uge landslide at th" upper «nd of 
the lae" *s i’ 1 h* cleared awa' 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

I Th" W oman's MIct' in «nciri 
of the Courth S'r * t M K ctoir.'h 
will ires’ ih’f at’ert’onn at 2 o'clock 
and a'' members ,Ire urged to attend 
Miss Margaret rab'ree will deliver 
r.r. address 

HELD BANQUET 
Th" Nika class of the St Paul * 

Eitndav t-chool held i'« annual bar- 
j "••• t 1a«* eten'ng pi th" church and 

a i»-ti emov m was had amor. ; 
•the *n*r*k*r* o' the eyor.'hg wer" 

M -re« ( e No'te lout*" K nok". 
lima rollers *rd Rea \ C Rac <* 

M|--« Emma M*ver ten* I "r of >.i» 
class »' t n-1 full rharce of th« 
aff. The y* Pan or. h* -i 'nr- 
rl«hed mu*li f »r the .ft-, and a 

► olo was rendmel by Mbs ,\1 a 

Kel/e- 

H»r Fljslv" Goa! 
llrpe spr ngs eternal In th" female 

fifes* 
She i«nt Unite bt|f pref t •, r.enrlr 

*lrc d .* idge 

Geo. E. Johns Go. 
® Presses- Dresses-Dresses 

OF ALL KINDS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Morning. Afternoon. Evening 
Silks, l-ace. Chiffons, Brocade, Canton Crepes. Crepe-de-Chine. Embroidered Crepe 

Voiles, Lingerie, Plain and Trimmed French Linens. Ramie and Austrian Linens. Piques. 
Kitme, Murries, Corduroy, etc. Exception line and variety—many styles Many prices. 

r A SPECIAL SERGE DRESSES—Navy, 
sill Black, Gray, (P A Qr Unusual 

Leather, for Values 

I 
For Your Iceth to Ache 
ll.tvo i hem attended t«» at once. The pet feet ease 

and genfiene's with which we do ever; kind of denial 
\m-rk uith mt pain <<r inconvenience to the patient will 
surprise mu. (»ur well eet.ipped and cheerful Dental 

.triors make it a pleaswri to cnie here. Nitron* ’\id 
and (>x\gcn used for painless operations. 

Al.l. WORK (it ARWTFKf). 

HILL BROTHERS 
DENTISTS 

1049 Main Street. I.ady Attendant. 
Open Monday, Wednesday and Saturday Nights. 

C losed Sundays. 

Geo. R. Tavlor Co. 
"The Progressive Store" 

“NEEDS MUST” 

Here's announcement of a sale of 
several of the necessaries of life of a 

woman's life. 

Every now and then you inz'est 
tn them—invest in them now, when 
both price and quality tempt. 

LADIES’ KNITTED 

Union Suits 
White Jersey Ribbed Lisle, no' 

under arm seams, low neck and 
sleeveless. 

Style No. 1—Has dainty hand 
crochet lace top and tight knee, pmm 
Regular sizes. k V 

Style No. 2—Has braiding fin- 
ish and lace knee. Regular and ex- 
tra sizes. 

Regular Si.25 Value 

W hite Jersey Ribbed Union Suit"} cotton, with neat braiding top, tor- I < 

chon lace knee, no under arm [ 
seams—in regular and extra sizes, r C^C 

Regular 75c Value 

White Jersey Ribbed Cotton'} braiding top. wing sleeve, tight fi l#’'f 
knee. Regular and extra sizes. 

White Jersey Ribbed Cotton,"} 
braiding top. low neck and sleeve- 
less. lace and tight knee. Regular I 
and extra sizes. rfa| ryfj 

Regular 59c Value j 
HOW PRETTY 
WAS THE PRETTIEST NIGHT GOWN 
W>U EVER BOUGHT AT A DOLLAR- 
SEVENTY-FIVE. 

THESE HAVE IT BEA TEX 

Night Gowns 
SALE $1.19 

All of Nainsook, line. 'heer. white in seven st vies. 
Round Neck Model—Wing sleeve, ribbon run, 

linen lace. 

Round Neck Model—Cap sleeve, linen lace, 
braid, linen lace edge. 

Round Neck Model—Pufl sleeve. ribb<>n run slit, 
braiding. \ al. lace edge. 

Round Neck Model—Huff sleeve, narrow ribbon 
run br.iidinc, with scallop edce 

Square Neck Model—Hlbow sleeve, Hamburg 
embroidery insert. 

Square Neck Model—Open cap sleeve, trim- 
mines of linen lace and embroidery braiding. 

Squore Neck Model—Slipover style, kimono 
sleeve, made most effective with band of linen lice 
and ribbon. 

M Ml (>RI )l KS. II- SI N | |\ \ | (>N( I \\ 111. 
HI Ml I I I)—ORDERS OH K H R OR MORI* 
sin i h\R( ;n rc >m—I’RM’md. 
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